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HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH (LCMC) 

1667 Frank Ave SE     Huron, SD  57350 
Pastor Tom Christenson   pastortlc@gmail.com 

Office (605) 554-1002  Cell (605) 956-0130 
Website: www.hopelutheranhuron.com 

*Indicates stand if able 

Festival of the Holy Trinity – May 30th, 2021 

Welcome and Prayer Concerns  

We Prepare Our Hearts for Worship                                         

*Invocation & Confession   

Holy and merciful God, we gather as your church, called to confess Jesus 

as Messiah and the Son of the Living God.  We have made the bold 

profession, but, in our human frailty, we have often lived in ways that have 

dishonored your mark upon our lives.  We need your mercy and your saving 

power.  We need the refreshment for our lives that only you can fully give.  

So, as we pray for your forgiveness, fill us with your infinite mercy.  Draw us 

back to you that we might be restored to share in word and deed the Good 

News of Jesus, the Christ.   

(Time of Silent Confession) 
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In the name of Jesus, the Christ, the Messiah, the Son of the living God, I declare 

to you that God has washed away your sin.  Through the life, ministry, death and 

resurrection of Jesus you have the promised gift of God’s infinite mercy.  You are 

once again free to live and love, in the spirit of the one who died in order that you 

might know abundant life.  Refreshed for service, we are called to go out into the 

world and proclaim Jesus as the Messiah, the Son of the living God, in the name 

of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, AMEN 

*Opening Hymn:  “Holy, Holy, Holy”    

 
Reginal Heber, John Bacchus Dykes  PUBLIC DOMAIN 
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*Prayer of the Day 

Almighty and everlasting God, you have given us grace to make the 

confession of a true faith.  We acknowledge your glorious eternal Trinity, and 

we adore the unity of your majestic work. Defend us by this faith from all 

adversity and opposition to your way; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our 

Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 

forever.  AMEN 

First Reading: Isaiah 6:1-8                                                             (Back of Bulletin) 

Psalm:  Psalm 29 

Ascribe to the Lord, you gods, 

 ascribe to the Lord glory and strength. 

Ascribe to the Lord the glory due his Name; 

 worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness. 

The voice of the Lord is upon the waters; the God of glory thunders; 

 the Lord is upon the mighty waters. 

The voice of the Lord is a powerful voice; 

 the voice of the Lord is a voice of splendor. 

The voice of the Lord breaks the cedar trees; 

 the Lord breaks the cedars of Lebanon; 

He makes Lebanon skip like a calf, 

 and Mount Hermon like a young wild ox. 

The voice of the Lord splits the flames of fire;  

 the voice of the Lord shakes the wilderness of Kadesh. 

The voice of the Lord makes the oak trees writhe 

 and strips the forests bare. 

And in the temple of the Lord  

 all are crying, “Glory!” 

The Lord sits enthroned above the flood; 

 the Lord sits enthroned as King forevermore. 

The Lord shall give strength to his people; 

 the Lord shall give his people the blessing of peace. 

Second Reading: Acts 2:14a, 22-36                                             (Back of Bulletin) 

The “Not Just for Kids” Sermon   
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*Gospel Song: “Shout to the Lord”    
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Gospel: John 3:1-17 
1There was a man of the Pharisees named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews. 2This 

man came to Jesus by night and said to him, “Rabbi, we know that you are a teacher 

come from God, for no one can do these signs that you do unless God is with him.” 
3Jesus answered him, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is born again he cannot 

see the kingdom of God.” 4Nicodemus said to him, “How can a man be born when 

he is old? Can he enter a second time into his mother’s womb and be born?” 5Jesus 

answered, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is born of water and the Spirit, he 

cannot enter the kingdom of God. 6That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that 

which is born of the Spirit is spirit. 7Do not marvel that I said to you, ‘You must be 

born again.’ 8The wind blows where it wishes, and you hear its sound, but you do 

not know where it comes from or where it goes. So it is with everyone who is born 

of the Spirit.” 9Nicodemus said to him, “How can these things be?” 10Jesus 

answered him, “Are you the teacher of Israel and yet you do not understand these 

things? 11Truly, truly, I say to you, we speak of what we know, and bear witness to 

what we have seen, but you do not receive our testimony. 12If I have told you earthly 

things and you do not believe, how can you believe if I tell you heavenly things? 
13No one has ascended into heaven except he who descended from heaven, the 

Son of Man. 14And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the 

Son of Man be lifted up, 15that whoever believes in him may have eternal life. 16For 

God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in him 

should not perish but have eternal life. 17For God did not send his Son into the world 

to condemn the world, but in order that the world might be saved through him.” 

Sermon                                                                              Pastor Tom Christenson  
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Hymn:   “Beautiful Savior”       

Beautiful Savior, King of creation.  Son of God and Son of Man! 

Truly I’d love thee. Truly I’d serve thee, Light of my soul, my joy, my crown. 

Fair are the meadows, Fair are the woodlands, 

Robed in flowers of blooming spring. 

Jesus is fairer, Jesus is purer, He makes our sorrowing spirit sing. 

Fair is the sunshine, Fair is the moonlight. 

Bright the sparkling stars on high; 

Jesus shines brighter, Jesus shines purer  Than all the angels in the sky. 

Beautiful Savior, Lord of the nations, Son of God and Son of Man! 

Glory and honor, Praise, adoration, Now and forevermore be thine! 
Text:  Gesanbuch tr Joseph A. Seiss  Tune:  Silesian Folk Tune  PUBLIC DOMAIN 

 

Affirmation of Faith: Nicene Creed   

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and 

earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally 

begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from 

true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.  Through 

Him all things were made.  For us and for our salvation He came down 

from heaven; by the power of the Holy Spirit He became incarnate from 

the virgin Mary, and was made man.  For our sake He was crucified 

under Pontius Pilate; He suffered death and was buried.  On the third 

day He rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; He ascended into 

heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  He will come 

again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and His kingdom will 

have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds 

from the Father and the Son.  With the Father and the Son He is 

worshiped and glorified.  He has spoken through the prophets.  We 

believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.  We acknowledge 

one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  We look for the resurrection of 

the dead, and the life of the world to come.  AMEN 

*Prayers of the Church, Our Lord’s Prayer and Benediction 
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*Hymn:  “My Country ‘Tis of Thee”   

 
Text Samuel F Smith  Tune:  Thesaurus Musicus, London  PUBLIC DOMAIN 

*Call to Service: Pastor: Go in peace, serve the Lord!  People: Thanks be to God! 

Postlude  
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First Reading: Isaiah 6:1-8 
1In the year that King Uzziah died I saw the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and lifted 

up; and the train of his robe filled the temple. 2Above him stood the seraphim. Each 

had six wings: with two he covered his face, and with two he covered his feet, and 

with two he flew. 3And one called to another and said: “Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of 

hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory!” 4And the foundations of the thresholds 

shook at the voice of him who called, and the house was filled with smoke. 5And I 

said: “Woe is me! For I am lost; for I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the 

midst of a people of unclean lips; for my eyes have seen the King, the Lord of hosts!” 
6Then one of the seraphim flew to me, having in his hand a burning coal that he had 

taken with tongs from the altar. 7And he touched my mouth and said: “Behold, this 

has touched your lips; your guilt is taken away, and your sin atoned for.” 8And I heard 

the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?” Then I 

said, “Here I am! Send me.” 

Second Reading: Acts 2:14a, 22-36 
14aPeter, standing with the eleven, lifted up his voice and addressed them:  
22“Men of Israel, hear these words: Jesus of Nazareth, a man attested to you by God 

with mighty works and wonders and signs that God did through him in your midst, as 

you yourselves know — 23this Jesus, delivered up according to the definite plan and 

foreknowledge of God, you crucified and killed by the hands of lawless men. 24God 

raised him up, loosing the pangs of death, because it was not possible for him to be 

held by it. 25For David says concerning him, ‘I saw the Lord always before me, for he 

is at my right hand that I may not be shaken; 26therefore my heart was glad, and my 

tongue rejoiced; my flesh also will dwell in hope. 27For you will not abandon my soul 

to Hades, or let your Holy One see corruption. 28You have made known to me the 

paths of life; you will make me full of gladness with your presence.’ 29Brothers, I may 

say to you with confidence about the patriarch David that he both died and was 

buried, and his tomb is with us to this day. 30Being therefore a prophet, and knowing 

that God had sworn with an oath to him that he would set one of his descendants on 

his throne, 31he foresaw and spoke about the resurrection of the Christ, that he was 

not abandoned to Hades, nor did his flesh see corruption. 32This Jesus God raised 

up, and of that we all are witnesses. 33Being therefore exalted at the right hand of 

God, and having received from the Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, he has 

poured out this that you yourselves are seeing and hearing. 34For David did not 

ascend into the heavens, but he himself says, ‘The Lord said to my Lord, “Sit at my 

right hand, 35until I make your enemies your footstool.’ 36Let all the house of Israel 

therefore know for certain that God has made him both Lord and Christ, this Jesus 

whom you crucified.” 


